In addition to these trainings, we are collecting items to create Safe Harbor To-Go Bags. These bags will be provided to anyone who is being trafficked or vulnerable to being trafficked with helpful items and safety tools. For full list of these items visit our website fearlesshv.org/htam

HUMAN TRAFFICKING 101 - Training
January 4, 2021 • 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM • Zoom
The virtual training will cover the forced sex and labor trafficking industries and the impact of this abusive behavior pattern on trafficking survivors. We will also discuss The Safe Harbor Program, Orange and Sullivan Counties’ response to Child Sex Trafficking. Please join us as we explore together ways to support survivors of trafficking and hold offenders accountable.

I AM LITTLE RED - Film Screening & Discussion
January 8th, 2021 • 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM • Zoom
Parents, Guardians, Caregivers and Youth 11 and Older.
I Am Little Red is a 10-minute animated short aimed at children most at-risk for sex trafficking with the goal of prevention and awareness. It addresses the four tactics a “wolf” (trafficker/pimp) will typically use to lure a Little Red off their path. The film was written by 10 survivors of sex trafficking (aged 14-21) along with Alec Sokolow (writer of Toy Story) and Mary Mazzio (director of I Am Jane Doe), is a contemporary re-imagining of the classic fairy tale, Little Red Riding Hood.

HUMAN TRAFFICKING AWARENESS DAY
January 11, 2021 - WEAR BLUE - Upload your pictures online and use #FearlessHTAM

I AM JANE DOE - FILM SCREENING & DISCUSSION
January 11, 2021 • 5:45 PM to 8:00 PM • Zoom
I Am Jane Doe chronicles the epic battle that several American mothers are waging on behalf of their middle-school daughters, victims of sex trafficking on Backpage.com, the classified advertising website that for years was part of the iconic Village Voice. Reminiscent of Erin Brockovich and Karen Silkwood, these mothers have stood up on behalf of thousands of other mothers, fighting back and refusing to take no for an answer. It is a gut-wrenching human story and fresh look at a social and legal issue that affects every community in America.

I AM LITTLE RED - Proyección y discusion del corto animado
January 19th, 2021 • 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM • Zoom
Padres, tutores, cuidadores y jóvenes de 11 años en adelante.
I Am Little Red es un corto animado de 10 minutos dirigido a los niños con mayor riesgo de tráfico sexual con el objetivo de prevención y concientización. Aborda las cuatro tácticas que un “lobo” (traficante) utiliza normalmente para desviar a un Pequeño Rojo de su camino. La película fue escrita por 10 sobrevivientes de tráfico sexual (de 14 a 21 años) junto con Alec Sokolow (guionista de Toy Story) y Mary Mazzio (directora de I Am Jane Doe), es una reimaginación contemporánea del clásico cuento, Caperucita Roja.

HUMAN TRAFFICKING 101 - Training
January 25, 2021 • 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM • Zoom
The virtual training will cover the forced sex and labor trafficking industries and the impact of this abusive behavior pattern on trafficking survivors. We will also discuss The Safe Harbor Program, Orange and Sullivan Counties’ response to Child Sex Trafficking. Please join us as we explore together ways to support survivors of trafficking and hold offenders accountable.

For more information please contact
Diana Velez, Anti-Trafficking Project Coordinator
dvelez@fearlesshv.org • 845-779-1002

Fearless! Hudson Valley, Inc.
f/k/a Safe Homes of Orange County
24-Hour Hotline: 845-562-5340

fearlesshv.org/htam

Together We Can

END HUMAN TRAFFICKING